Introduction {#section5-2040622319891558}
============

Silicosis is a pulmonary fibrosis disease caused by the long-term inhalation of free SiO~2~. As a serious occupational disease, silicosis has a very high morbidity rate and thus attracts much attention in the public health field.^[@bibr1-2040622319891558][@bibr2-2040622319891558]--[@bibr3-2040622319891558]^ There are two main problems in the treatment of silicosis. First, there is no specific target for screening diagnosis in the early stage. Once diagnosed, it is already in the late stage of irreversible fibrosis, and effective treatment for pulmonary fibrosis in the late stage is lacking.^[@bibr4-2040622319891558]^ The pathophysiology of silicosis starts with phagocytosis of silica in macrophages, which causes an inflammatory cascade that leads to excessive fibroblast proliferation and migration, and gradually forms fibrosis.^[@bibr5-2040622319891558],[@bibr6-2040622319891558]^ Despite numerous studies that have been conducted to explore the toxicity of crystalline silica, the specific mechanism underlying silicosis is not well understood.^[@bibr7-2040622319891558]^

Our recent studies suggest that autophagy, an evolutionarily conserved and catabolically driven cytoprotective process, plays a major role in determining cellular fate in silicosis.^[@bibr8-2040622319891558][@bibr9-2040622319891558]--[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^ Autophagy contributes to the removal of harmful cytoplasmic substances, and damaged organelles allow cells to mitigate various types of cellular stress.^[@bibr11-2040622319891558],[@bibr12-2040622319891558]^ Furthermore, autophagy participates in development, cellular homeostasis, and pathological processes, and even promotes cell survival. Plenty of evidence suggests that silica nanoparticles will be phagocytosed by autophagosomes, and indicates that the dysregulation of autophagy may contribute to granuloma development and progression in silicosis^[@bibr13-2040622319891558]^; however, the specific relation-ship between autophagy and silicosis remains unclear.^[@bibr14-2040622319891558],[@bibr15-2040622319891558]^ While the role of autophagy in macrophages after SiO~2~ exposure has been confirmed,^[@bibr16-2040622319891558]^ whether autophagy is also involved in the pathogenetic process of fibroblasts after silica exposure needs to be elucidated.

Interestingly, the mechanisms involved in the regulation of autophagy are complicated, although circular RNAs (circRNAs), a type of widespread and diverse noncoding RNA, have been shown to play a specific role in the inflammation induced by silica. circRNAs are known to be involved in the processes of some human diseases.^[@bibr17-2040622319891558][@bibr18-2040622319891558]--[@bibr19-2040622319891558]^ For example, circRNAs can competitively bind with miRNAs, and, as a result, have been identified as sponges for miRNAs.^[@bibr20-2040622319891558]^ Some reports suggest that circRNAs regulate the cell cycle process and enhance the expression of parent genes; even a portion of circRNAs can be translated to generate functional proteins.^[@bibr21-2040622319891558][@bibr22-2040622319891558]--[@bibr23-2040622319891558]^ Given that circRNAs play fundamental roles in various cellular processes, we believe that circRNAs will contribute greatly toward facilitating research on the process of pulmonary fibrosis and even the treatment of silicosis.

Domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1 (HECTD1) is widely expressed in a range of human and murine primary cells and cell lines, including macrophages, neuronal cells and insulin secreting β-cells.^[@bibr24-2040622319891558],[@bibr25-2040622319891558]^ According to previous studies, HECTD1 is involved in the epithelial to mesenchymal transition (EMT), cell migration and various cellular processes.^[@bibr26-2040622319891558][@bibr27-2040622319891558]--[@bibr28-2040622319891558]^ Furthermore, HECTD1 was found to be related to MCPIP1, a deubiquitinase that plays a crucial role in fibrosis induced by silica.^[@bibr7-2040622319891558],[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^ In this study, circHECTD1 and HECTD1 both affected fibroblast activation and proliferation and cell migration. These results suggest that circHECTD1 and HECTD1 participate in regulating the process of pulmonary fibrosis and silicosis.

Materials and methods {#section6-2040622319891558}
=====================

Reagents {#section7-2040622319891558}
--------

Regarding the SiO~2~ particles, approximately 80% had a diameter between 1 and 5 μm; they were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (S5631; Billerica, MA, USA), selected *via* sedimentation according to Stokes' law, acid-hydrolyzed, and baked overnight (200°C, at least 16 h). The silica samples were used for the *in vitro* continuous treatment cell experiments and suspended in normal saline (NS) at a concentration of 5 mg/ml, and the dose applied was 50 μg/cm^2^, which was 20 μl/well in a 24-well plate. Primary antibodies against HECTD1 (sc-134976, rabbit polyclonal antibody) and vimentin (sc-7558, goat polyclonal antibody) were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology^®^, Inc. (Dallas, TX, USA). Antibodies against GAPDH (MB001, Mouse) were obtained from Bioworld, Inc. (Louis Park, MN, USA).

Establishment of a mouse model of silicosis {#section8-2040622319891558}
-------------------------------------------

Male C57BL/6 mice (22--30 g) were obtained from Nanjing Medical University Laboratories (Nanjing, China), and maintained on a 12:12 h light/dark cycle under constant temperature (23°C) and humidity (50%) conditions with free access to food and water. Animals were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium, and their tracheae were surgically exposed. A prepared SiO~2~ suspension (0.2 g/kg in 50 mg/ml saline) was instilled intratracheally in one dose. Control animals were administered the same volume of sterile saline, as previously described.^[@bibr9-2040622319891558]^ Lung tissues were collected 28 days after treatment after an overdose of isoflurane to anesthetize the animal, followed by a pneumothorax and perfusion. The pulmonary tissues were dehydrated with 30% sucrose solution, and fixed with 4% formalin before being stained. All animal procedures were performed in strict accordance with the ARRIVE guidelines, and the animal protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Medical School of Southeast University.

Cell culture {#section9-2040622319891558}
------------

Human pulmonary fibroblasts from adults (HPF-a) were purchased from ScienCell and cultured in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, and 2 mM [l]{.smallcaps}-GlutaMAX (Gibco) at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO~2~ atmosphere. To conduct experiments, we seeded cells in 24-well plates at a concentration of 1 × 10^5^ cells/ml for 24 h before further treatment. The cell concentration was adjusted according to the requirements of the specific experiments.

Lentiviral transfection {#section10-2040622319891558}
-----------------------

P3-4 HPF-a cells were transfected with LV-RFP lentivirus (HANBIO Inc., Shanghai, China) as previously described.^[@bibr16-2040622319891558]^ Briefly, HPF-a cells (1 × 10^4^ cells/well) were seeded in a 24-well plate for 48 h. After replacement with fresh medium containing 8 µg/ml polybrene, the cells were incubated with 100 µl of lentivirus solution (10^7^ IU/ml) for 24 h. Then, the medium was replaced with fresh DMEM containing 10% FBS until the cells reached \>50% confluence. To purify the GFP-labeled cells, blasticidin was added to medium containing 10 µg/ml puromycin and 10% FBS for culture for 24 h. Then, the cells were washed twice with fresh medium. Purified transduced HPF-a cell cultures were expanded and stored in liquid nitrogen as described previously.^[@bibr16-2040622319891558]^

Western blotting {#section11-2040622319891558}
----------------

Western blotting was performed to determine the expression levels of specific proteins in HPF-a cells according to a standard protocol. Blots were imaged using a Tanon^®^ scanner. Briefly, HPF-a cells were cultured in 24-well plates. After the cells were treated, they were washed twice with precooled PBS, and the cells were harvested using cell lysis solution containing proteinase inhibitors (100:1). The concentrations of proteins were balanced by the BCA assay according to the manufacturer's protocol (Beyotime). The proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then transferred to PVDF membranes. The membranes were blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk dissolved in Tris-buffered saline with Tween-20 (TBST) at room temperature for 1 h. The membranes were combined with primary antibodies overnight in a 4°C freezer. On the following day, the membranes were washed three times, and then incubated with secondary antibodies.

Real-time quantitative PCR {#section12-2040622319891558}
--------------------------

Real-time quantitative PCR (qRT-PCR) was performed to determine the relative expression of circRNA: circ-HECTD1 and *Hectd1* mRNAs. Total RNA was extracted from HPF-a cells with TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. After the extraction of total RNA, the concentration of RNA was measured by NanoDrop One (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The various samples were normalized to contain 300 ng or 400 ng of RNA and reverse-transcribed into cDNA; the cDNA samples were used as templates for real-time qRT-PCR. Cycle threshold (Ct) and ΔCT values were analyzed. The ΔΔCT quantification method was performed using Opticon Monitor software (Bio-Rad). The relative quantitative expression of RNA was normalized to that of the endogenous reference (GAPDH).^[@bibr29-2040622319891558]^

CRISPR/Cas9 plasmid transfection technology {#section13-2040622319891558}
-------------------------------------------

CRISPR/Cas9 double nickase plasmids (HECTD1-NIC) were used to knock down HECTD1, which was purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnology^®^. According to the manufacturer's protocol, approximately 1 × 10^5^ cells were seeded into every well at first using pure DMEM. The cells were grown until 50--80% confluency. At the start of the transfection experiment, 0.1 μg of plasmid was added to the transfection medium, and 0.5 μl of UltraCruz^®^ Transfection Reagent was added to the transfection medium. Then, 10 μl of each plasmid was added to each well. The cells were kept quiescent for 5 min, then the two solutions were mixed and immediately vortexed at room temperature and incubated for ⩾20 min. Solutions were added into wells, and after waiting for at least 12 h, the standard medium was replaced. The samples were incubated for 24--72 h in an incubator at 37°C until use for subsequent experiments.^[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^

Immunofluorescence staining {#section14-2040622319891558}
---------------------------

After experimental treatment of the cells seeded in 24-well plates on coverslips, the cells were washed twice with cold PBS to remove the remaining medium and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 4°C overnight. The following day, the coverslips were blocked with 10% normal goat serum in 0.3% Triton X-100 for 2 h at room temperature and incubated with primary antibodies (HECTD1 or vimentin) at 4°C overnight. The next day, the cells were incubated with the appropriate fluorescent secondary antibodies (Alexa Fluor, Thermo Fisher Scientific), and the nuclei were stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). A fluorescence microscope (Olympus IX70, Olympus America, Inc., Center Valley, PA, USA) was used to capture images of the cells.

2D scratch and 3D nested matrix model cell migration assay {#section15-2040622319891558}
----------------------------------------------------------

A 2D scratch assay and 3D migration assay were performed to measure cell migration capacity. Specifically, we seeded HPF-a GFP cells in 24-well plates at a density of 1 × 10^5^ cells in every well and continued to culture in a 37°C incubator until they were close to fill in wells. Then, we used a sterile 200-µl pipette tip to scratch a straight line of moderate width. Similarly, we scratched a new straight line perpendicular to the first line to create a cross-shaped cellular gap in each well. The medium was removed, and wells were washed twice with PBS to wash out the cell debris, and fresh standard medium was then added to each well to ensure cell growth. Simultaneously, cells were treated with 50 μg/cm^2^ SiO~2~, and digital images of the scratch gap were captured immediately and then subsequently at 12, 24, and 48 h. ImageJ software was used to measure the distance of the cell gaps. Each experiment was repeated at least three times.^[@bibr8-2040622319891558]^

Fluorescent in situ hybridization {#section16-2040622319891558}
---------------------------------

Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) was used to detect circHECTD1 expression in HPF-a cells. First, we seeded HPF-a cells on sterile coverslips at a density of 1 × 10^4^ in 24-well plates. After experimental treatment, the coverslips were washed twice with DEPC PBS, and then blocked for 20 min at room temperature with 4% PFA. Cells were washed twice with DEPC PBS, permeabilized with 0.25% Triton X-100 for 15 min, and subjected to two 15-min washes with saline sodium citrate (SSC) buffer and prehybridized in hybridization solution for 1 h at 37°C. The cells were then incubated with the labeled probe (circHECTD1) in hybridization solution at 37°C overnight. The following day, the coverslips were washed and incubated in blocking buffer for 1 h at room temperature. The samples were then incubated with FITC at 4°C overnight. The next day, the cells were washed with DEPC PBS and mounted with DAPI. A fluorescence microscope was used to capture the cell images.

Bromodeoxyuridine labeling {#section17-2040622319891558}
--------------------------

Cells were prepared on poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine (PLL)-coated coverslips. Bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) (Yeasen, 40204ES60) reagent was dissolved in PBS, added to the medium (1:1000) and incubated 6 h before fixation. The cells were fixed in 4% PFA at 4°C overnight, washed twice with PBS, denatured in 2 *N* HCl at room temperature for 30 min and then rinsed in 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 8.0, 200 μl/well) for 10 min. After incubation in blocking solution (PBS containing 10% NGS and 0.3% Triton X-100) for 1 h, cells were treated with mouse anti-BrdU antibody (1:200; SC-32323, Santa Cruz) overnight at 4°C. After a wash stage with PBS, cells were incubated with donkey anti-mouse (conjugated to Alexa Fluor 576) secondary antibodies for 2 h at room temperature. They were then washed three times in PBS and mounted using mounting solution (Prolong Gold anti-fade reagent with DAPI; P36931, Life Technologies). Association slides were imaged using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus IX70, Olympus America, Inc., Center Valley, PA, USA). Five fields per well were randomly selected for cell counting.

Hoechst 33342 staining {#section18-2040622319891558}
----------------------

HPF-a grown on poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine-coated glass cover slips were stained using Hoechst 33342 (10 μg/ml) after treatment with BD1047 for 2 h and SiO~2~ for 24 h. Briefly, HPF-a were stained with Hoechst 33342 for 5 min at room temperature and then fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 20 min. The population of apoptotic cells was observed under a fluorescence microscope. Five fields per well were randomly selected for apoptosis cell counting.^[@bibr16-2040622319891558]^

(4,5-Dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assay {#section19-2040622319891558}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell viability was measured using MTT assays as previously described.^[@bibr8-2040622319891558]^

Lentiviral transfection {#section20-2040622319891558}
-----------------------

P2-5 generations of HPF-a cells were transfected with circHECTD1 lentivirus (HANBIO Inc., Shanghai, China) as previously described.^[@bibr8-2040622319891558]^

Statistics {#section21-2040622319891558}
----------

The data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). Statistical analyses were performed using the Student's *t* test or two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with SigmaPlot 11.0. The tests used are indicated in the figure legends. The ANOVA results were considered significant at a *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#section22-2040622319891558}
=======

HECTD1 expression was induced in HPF-a cells after exposure to silica and increased in fibroblasts derived from patients with silicosis {#section23-2040622319891558}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our laboratory's previous reports have indicated that HECTD1 plays an important role in macrophage activation^[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^; however, little is known about the effect of HECTD1 in fibroblast activation and the progression of silicosis. According to previous dosage experiments, we set the concentration at 50 μg/cm^2^ for all related experiments.^[@bibr7-2040622319891558],[@bibr30-2040622319891558]^ To identify whether HECTD1 is involved in silicosis, the HPF-a cell line was exposed to SiO~2~ and assessed for HECTD1 expression. Immunoblotting results in [Figure 1(a](#fig1-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[b](#fig1-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}) show that HECTD1 expression increased at 1, 3, 6, and 12 h, and peaked at 6 h after SiO~2~ treatment. This finding was further confirmed by immunostaining of the HECTD1 protein in HPF-a cells ([Figure 1c](#fig1-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). In the silicosis mouse model, immunohistochemistry revealed an increase in fibroblasts in the lungs, as indicated by an increase in vimentin, a specific fibroblast marker, which suggested aggravation of the fibrosis process. Additionally, HECTD1 expression was upregulated in mouse lungs after SiO~2~ exposure and colocalized with the fibroblast marker vimentin ([Figure 1d](#fig1-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, compared with lung tissues from healthy donors, the immunohistochemistry staining of patients with late stage silicosis showed that vimentin and HECTD1 increased ([Figure 1e](#fig1-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), which confirmed previous findings in HPF-a cells.

![HECTD1 expression was induced in HPF-a cells after exposure to silica and increased in fibroblasts derived from patients with silicosis.\
(a) Representative western blot showing SiO~2~-induced HECTD1 upregulation in a time-dependent manner. (b) Densitometric analysis of HECTD1 from five experiments; \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the control group; *n* = 5. (c) Representative images of immunocytochemical staining showing that SiO~2~ (50 mg/cm^2^) increased the HECTD1 protein in HPF-a cells 6 h after the initiation of SiO~2~ treatment. Scale bar = 50 μm. (d) Immunohistochemistry of the fibroblast marker vimentin and HECTD1 protein in the lung tissues of mice exposed to NS or SiO~2~. Colocalization of vimentin and HECTD1 protein is shown. The images are representative of several individuals from each group. Scale bar = 20 μm. (e) Representative images of immunohistochemical staining show the expression of vimentin and HECTD1 in lung sections from healthy donors and patients with silicosis. Scale bar = 20 μm.\
HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; NS, normal saline; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig1){#fig1-2040622319891558}

HECTD1 regulates fibroblast proliferation and activation in HPF-a {#section24-2040622319891558}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Pulmonary fibrosis is due mainly to the activation of fibroblasts, which are characterized by excessive proliferation and migration;^[@bibr7-2040622319891558],[@bibr31-2040622319891558]^ therefore, we first investigated the role of HECTD1 in HPF-a activation in response to SiO~2~ exposure. Previous studies have indicated that SiO~2~ causes HPF-a viability to increase in a time-dependent manner. CRISPR/Cas9 technology ([Figure S1](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558)) was applied to knock down the HECTD1 protein (HECTD1-NIC), increasing the fibroblast activation markers, collagen 1 and α-SMA ([Figure S2a](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558)). Moreover, HECTD1-NIC treatment also abolished the increased cell viability induced by SiO~2~ ([Figure 2a](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), as confirmed by the gel contraction assay, which has been widely adopted in the assessment of fibroblast activation ([Figure 2b](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[c](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). To test the proliferation of HPF-a cells, the BrdU assay was performed. The number of newborn cells increased upon SiO~2~ treatment, while the number of BrdU-positive cells decreased sharply after HECTD1-NIC treatment ([Figure 2d](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[e](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). After confirming the role of HECTD1 in the increase in cell proliferation, whether HECTD1 is also involved in the decrease in apoptosis induced by SiO~2~ was also investigated. As shown in [Figure 2(f](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[g](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), SiO~2~ induced a decrease in the ratio of BAX/Bcl-XL, indicating a decrease in cell apoptosis, and this effect was reversed by HECTD1-NIC. Moreover, HECTD1-NIC induced apoptosis in the control, as indicated by increases in the BAX/Bcl-xL levels ([Figure 2f](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[g](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). The role of HECTD1 in cell apoptosis induced by SiO~2~ was confirmed by the Hoechst assay ([Figure 2h](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[i](#fig2-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}).

![HECTD1 regulates fibroblast proliferation and activation in HPF-a cells.\
(a) MTT assay showing that the SiO~2~-induced increase in cell viability was reversed by HECTD1 knockdown; \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the SiO~2~ group; *n* = 5. (b) Representative images of collagen gel sizes showing the effects of SiO~2~ on gel contraction (indicating fibroblast activation). (c) Quantification of the matrix area in five separate experiments. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the SiO~2~ group. (d) Immunofluorescence for BrdU (green) and DAPI (blue). Merged image demonstrating that proliferation induced by SiO~2~ was attenuated by HECTD1 knockdown. Scale bar = 50 μm. (e) Percent of BrdU-positive cells from five separate experiments. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the SiO~2~ group. (f) Representative western blot showing the effects of HECTD1-NIC transfection on SiO~2~-induced BAX and BCL-XL expression in HPF-a cells. (g) Densitometric analyses of five separate experiments suggested that BAX expression was enhanced by HECTD1-NIC transfection, but BCL-XL expression was decreased. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the SiO~2~ group. (h) Representative images of Hoechst 33342 staining depicting apoptosis of HPF-a cells was enhanced by HECTD1-NIC. Scale bar = 50 μm. (i) Percentages of apoptotic cells from five independent experiments are presented. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the control group. ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the SiO~2~ group.\
BrdU, bromodeoxyuridine; DAPI, 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; MTT, (4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; NS, normal saline; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig2){#fig2-2040622319891558}

HECTD1 mediates silica-induced cell migration in HPF-a {#section25-2040622319891558}
------------------------------------------------------

Considerable evidence has suggested that pulmonary fibroblast migration is one main causes of pulmonary fibrosis,^[@bibr32-2040622319891558][@bibr33-2040622319891558]--[@bibr34-2040622319891558]^ and we thus explored the role of HECTD1 in SiO~2~-mediated cell migration. The results of the scratch assay in [Figure 3(a](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[b](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}) show that SiO~2~ promoted the migration of HPF-a cells, which was significantly inhibited by HECTD1-NIC. Moreover, overexpression of HECTD1 enhanced HPF-a cell migration ([Figure S2b](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558)), confirming the role of HECTD1 in cell migration. To validate the cell migration ability, the 3D nested matrix cell migration model was applied, which is better for simulating the *in vivo* environment. As shown in [Figure 3c](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}--([e](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), HECTD1-NIC not only inhibited the number of migrated cells but also limited the maximum migrated distance of HPF-a cells induced by SiO~2~, similar to the result of the 2D scratch assay. Furthermore, we measured the expression of the migration marker and found that the increase in p-PYK2 was induced by SiO~2~ ([Figure 3f](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[g](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, knocking down the HECTD1 reversed the upregulation of p-PYK2 induced by SiO~2~ ([Figure 3h](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[i](#fig3-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}).

![HECTD1 mediates silica-induced cell migration in HPF-a cells.\
(a) Representative images showing the SiO~2~-induced increase in cell migration using a scratch assay was attenuated by HECTD1-NIC. Scale bar = 50 μm. (b) Quantification of the scratch gap distances from five independent experiments; \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding time point in the control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding time point in the SiO~2~ group. (c) Representative images of SiO~2~-induced cell migration in a nested gel matrix; this migration was abolished by HECTD1-NIC. Scale bar = 50 μm. Quantification of the number of migrated cells (white arrows) from the nested gel matrix (d) and the maximum migrated distance (red arrows) (e) from five separate experiments. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding time point in the control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding time point in the SiO~2~ group. (f,h) Representative western blot showing that SiO~2~-induced phosphorylation of PYK2 occurred in a time-dependent manner and was attenuated by HECTD1-NIC. (g,i) Densitometric analysis of the phosphorylation of PYK2 expression from five experiments; \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding time point in the SiO~2~ group.\
HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig3){#fig3-2040622319891558}

HECTD1 mediates autophagic processes in fibroblasts exposed to silica {#section26-2040622319891558}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Next, we wanted to investigate the molecular mechanism of HECTD1 in fibroblast activation induced by SiO~2~. An increasing number of reports have indicated that autophagy plays an important role in animal models of silicosis.^[@bibr35-2040622319891558],[@bibr36-2040622319891558]^ In our previous study, we confirmed that autophagy in macrophages is involved in SiO~2~-induced fibrosis.^[@bibr16-2040622319891558]^ Whether autophagy is also critical in fibroblasts in response to silica, and how it affects the development of silicosis remains unknown. We first examined the protein expression of ATG5, BECN, and LC3B, which are markers of autophagy. Notably, western blot results showed significantly increased expression of autophagy markers following silica exposure, which peaked at 6 h ([Figure 4a](#fig4-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[b](#fig4-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 4(c](#fig4-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[d](#fig4-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), knocking down HECTD1 reduced the expression of ATG5, BECN, and LC3B. To further validate this result, HPF-a cells were transduced with dual fluorescent--mRFP--GFP-MAP1LC3-adenovirus. The latter was used to detect the cell autophagy process, which was applied to monitor autophagosome formation in real time by fluorescence microscopy. mRFP was used to label and track LC3, whereas GFP fluorescence is sensitive to acidic conditions such that GFP fluorescence will be quenched when a lysosome and an autophagosome form an autolysosome.^[@bibr37-2040622319891558]^ As a consequence, the colocalization of GFP and RFP signals (yellow dots) represents autophagosomes that have not fused with lysosomes; only red fluorescence was detected under the microscope when autophagic flux was induced. As shown in [Figure 4(e)](#fig4-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[f](#fig4-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}, SiO~2~ significantly induced autophagic flux, and this effect of SiO~2~ was attenuated by knocking down HECTD1. Moreover, HECTD1-NIC also attenuated cell autophagy in normal cells without SiO~2~ exposure, confirming the role of HECTD1 in autophagy ([Figure S3a](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558)).

![HECTD1 mediates autophagic processes in fibroblasts exposed to silica.\
(a) Representative western blot showing the effects of SiO~2~ on the expression of the autophagy markers ATG5, BECN and LC3B in HPF-a cells. (b) Densitometric analyses of five separate experiments suggested that SiO~2~ induced increases in ATG5, BECN and LC3B expression. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* ATG5 expression at 0 h; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* BECN expression at 0 h; ^\$^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* LC3B expression at 0 h; (c) Representative western blot showing the effects of HECTD1 knockdown on the SiO~2~-induced expression of ATG5, BECN and LC3B in HPF-a cells at 6 h following 50 μg/cm^2^ SiO~2~ treatment. (d) Densitometric analyses of five separate experiments suggested that HECTD1-NIC attenuated the SiO~2~-induced increases in ATG5, BECN and LC3B expression. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding SiO~2~ group. (e) Representative images showing the effects of HECTD1-NIC on the SiO~2~-induced formation of RFP- and GFP-MAP1LC3 puncta at 6 h following SiO~2~ treatment. Scale bar = 10 μm. Red arrows indicate autolysosomes; yellow arrows indicate autophagosomes. (f) Quantification of the RFP- and GFP- MAP1LC3 puncta demonstrating that SiO~2~-induced autophagy was attenuated by HECTD1 NIC. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the Con-NIC group; (g) Quantification of RFP-MAP1LC3 puncta and RFP- and GFP-colocalized puncta demonstrating autophagic flux induced by SiO~2~ was attenuated by HECTD1-NIC. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the Con-NIC group.\
HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig4){#fig4-2040622319891558}

HECTD1-mediated autophagy regulates the activation and migration of HPF-a cells {#section27-2040622319891558}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As an increasing number of studies have suggested that autophagy is associated with cell activation and migration in silicosis,^[@bibr37-2040622319891558]^ we hypothesized that HECTD1 mediates fibroblast activation and migration *via* autophagy. To test this hypothesis, rapamycin, a specific activator of autophagy, was applied. As shown in [Figure 5(a](#fig5-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[b](#fig5-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), pretreatment with rapamycin (5 μg/μl) reversed the decrease in cell migration caused by HECTD1 NIC. It is suggested that HECTD1 induced fibroblast activation *via* autophagy. Similarly, rapamycin reversed the effect of HECTD1-NIC in both cases in the SiO~2~ group ([Figure S3b](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558)). Moreover, pretreatment with rapamycin eliminated the attenuated effects of fibroblast viability caused by HECTD1-NIC ([Figure 5c](#fig5-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). Since HECTD1-NIC inhibited the increase in cell viability induced by SiO~2~, rapamycin attenuated the effect of HECTD1-NIC on SiO~2~, indicating the upstream effector of autophagy was HECTD1. To further confirm the role of autophagy and HECTD1 in cell vitality, the specific autophagy inhibitor bafilomycin A1 was applied. As shown in [Figure S4](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558) bafilomycin A1 further decreased cell migration in the HECTD1-NIC group, indicating the effect of autophagy and HECTD1 on cell migration and viability.

![HECTD1-mediated autophagy regulates activation and migration in HPF-a cells.\
(a) Representative images showing that HECTD1 knockdown inhibited cell migration, which was reversed by pretreatment with rapamycin (5 μg/μl). Scale bar = 50 μm. (b) Quantification of the scratch gap distance from five separate experiments. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the Con-NIC group at the corresponding time points. ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the HECTD1-NIC group at the corresponding time points. (c) MTT assay showing that HECTD1 knockdown inhibited cell viability and was reversed by pretreatment with rapamycin. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the corresponding control group; *n* = 5.\
HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; MTT, (4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig5){#fig5-2040622319891558}

Expression of circHECTD1 in fibroblasts after SiO~2~ treatment {#section28-2040622319891558}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Having confirmed the crucial role of HECTD1 in fibroblast function in response to silica, we next aimed to understand the molecular mechanism related to HECTD1 regulation. Interestingly, the mRNA expression of *Hectd1* did not show any change after SiO~2~ exposure ([Figure 6a](#fig6-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that posttranscriptional mechanisms may be involved in the regulation of HECTD1. Recently, there has been increasing evidence indicating that circRNAs are linked to a variety of diseases,^[@bibr17-2040622319891558],[@bibr20-2040622319891558],[@bibr21-2040622319891558]^ but little research has been conducted regarding the roles of circRNAs in the development of silicosis. We established a mouse model of silicosis, and then performed high-throughput screening. We analyzed 120 circRNAs that were differentially expressed in the SiO~2~ group compared with the control group.^[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^ One of them, hsa_circ_0101590 (mm9_circ_002888, circHECTD1), caught our attention because its host gene is *Hectd1* ([Figure 6b](#fig6-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, we tested the expression levels of circHECTD1 in HPF-a cells by qRT-PCR. circHECTD1 RNA expression was downregulated within 24 h after SiO~2~ treatment ([Figure 6c](#fig6-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). These results were confirmed by a FISH assay, in which circHECTD1 was detected mainly in the cytoplasm of HPF-a cells ([Figure 6d](#fig6-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, SiO~2~ induced a rapid decrease in circHECTD1 expression *in vitro* and increased the protein expression of HECTD1 ([Figure 6d](#fig6-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}).

![Expression of circHECTD1 in fibroblasts after SiO~2~ treatment.\
(a) qRT-PCR analysis showing the expression of HECTD1 mRNA did not change after HPF-a cells were exposed to SiO~2~; \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* 0 h; *n* = 5. (b) Structures and probe sequence of circHECTD1, as well as ID number and alias of hsa_circ_0101590 from the circBase database. (c) As shown in the qRT-PCR analysis, circHECTD1 expression in HPF-a cells was decreased after exposure to SiO~2~; \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* circHECTD1 expression at 0 h; *n* = 5. (d) FISH assay showing circHECTD1 expression in HPF-a cells exposed to SiO~2~. circHECTD1 was labeled with fluorescein isothiocyanate, and immunocytochemical staining showed that SiO~2~ increased the HECTD1 protein expression in HPF-a cells. Scale bar = 20 μm.\
HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; FISH, fluorescence in situ hybridization; qRT-PCR, quantitative real-time PCR; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig6){#fig6-2040622319891558}

circHECTD1 is involved in SiO~2~-induced HECTD1 upregulation and affects the function of cells {#section29-2040622319891558}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further understand the interaction between circHECTD1 and HECTD1, specific overexpression was applied using a circHECTD1 lentivirus ([Figure 7a](#fig7-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). As shown in [Figure 7(b](#fig7-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[c](#fig7-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}), circHECTD1 overexpression not only decreased the level of the HECTD1 protein in normal HPF-a cells but also inhibited the HECTD1 level in HPF-a cells exposed to SiO~2~, while circHECTD1 overexpression had no effect on *Hectd1* mRNA expression ([Figure 7d](#fig7-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, specific knockdown of circHECTD1 *via* siRNA upregulated the expression of HECTD1, indicating the regulatory effect of circHECTD1 on HECTD1 ([Figure S5](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558)). Next, to clarify whether circHECTD1 was involved in SiO~2~-induced fibroblast activation and migration, circHECTD1 overexpression was applied in the cell migration and viability assays. The SiO~2~-induced increases in HPF-a cell migration ([Figure 7e](#fig7-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"},[f](#fig7-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}) and viability ([Figure 7g](#fig7-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}) were also significantly reversed after circHECTD1 overexpression.

![circHECTD1 is involved in SiO~2~-induced HECTD1 upregulation and affects the function of cells.\
(a) As shown in the qRT-PCR analysis, transfection of the circHECTD1 lentivirus upregulated circHECTD1 expression in HPF-a cells. \*\**p* \< 0.01; *n* = 5. (b) Representative western blot showing the effect of specific overexpression of circHECTD1 with lentivirus on SiO~2~-induced HECTD1 expression. (c) Densitometric analyses of five separate experiments suggested that SiO~2~-induced changes in HECTD1 expression are attenuated by circHECTD1 upregulation. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the levels of the corresponding protein in the control group; ^\#^*P*\<0.05 vs. the levels of the corresponding protein in the SiO~2~ group. (d) qRT-PCR analysis showing that the expression of the *Hectd1* mRNA did not change in HPF-a cells after overexpression of circHECTD1; *n* = 5. (e) Representative images showing that the effect of SiO~2~ on GFP-labeled HPF-a cell migration in scratch assays was attenuated by circHECTD1 overexpression. Scale bar = 50 µm. (f) Quantification of the scratch gap distances in five separate experiments. \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the SiO~2~ group. (g) MTT assay showing that the SiO~2~-induced increase in cell viability was reversed by circHECTD1 overexpression; \**p* \< 0.05 *versus* the control group; ^\#^*p* \< 0.05 *versus* the SiO~2~ group; *n* = 5.\
HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; MTT, (4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide; qRT-PCR, quantitative real-time PCR; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig7){#fig7-2040622319891558}

Discussion {#section30-2040622319891558}
==========

Numerous studies have shown that pulmonary fibrosis is mainly caused by the activation of macrophages, which release inflammatory factors and cytokines to influence the activation and migration of downstream effector cells.^[@bibr1-2040622319891558],[@bibr4-2040622319891558],[@bibr5-2040622319891558],[@bibr31-2040622319891558]^ However, the direct effects of SiO~2~ on protein production and functional changes in pulmonary fibroblasts have not been studied extensively. The current study focused mainly on functional changes in fibroblasts in the fibrosis stage, which suggests that the direct effect of SiO~2~ on fibroblasts may play an important role in the pathogenesis of silicosis ([Figure 8](#fig8-2040622319891558){ref-type="fig"}).

![Schematic diagram showing the mechanisms by which circHECTD1/HECTD1 mediates SiO~2~-induced pulmonary fibrosis.\
HECTD1, domain-containing E3 ubiquitin protein ligase 1; SiO~2~, silicon dioxide.](10.1177_2040622319891558-fig8){#fig8-2040622319891558}

Previous data suggest that fibroblast activation and migration are the main properties of silicosis. However, the detailed mechanism involved in this process remains unclear. Our group previously demonstrated that HECTD1 participates in the regulation of pulmonary fibrosis through ubiquitination,^[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^ and plays an important role in endothelial-to-mesenchymal transition (EndoMT),^[@bibr38-2040622319891558]^ indicating that HECTD1 might be involved in functional cellular changes in silicosis. HECTD1, which encodes a novel protein homologous to the E6-AP C-terminal (HECT) domain-containing E3 ubiquitin (Ub) ligase, plays an important role in the ubiquitin-proteasome system.^[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^ Moreover, HECTD1 plays a vital role in regulating cell migration *via* PIPKIγ90.^[@bibr39-2040622319891558]^ It is also involved in neural tube defects and abnormalities in the cranial mesenchyme *via* Hsp90,^[@bibr40-2040622319891558]^ and HECTD1 expression is upregulated in fibroblasts obtained from primary sites, lymph nodes, and bone marrow of patients with breast cancer.^[@bibr41-2040622319891558]^ Currently, HECTD1 is suggested to promote cell proliferation and migration *via* autophagy in fibroblasts after exposure to silica. Interestingly, HECTD1 induced cell apoptosis in macrophages and endothelia cells exposure to silica,^[@bibr10-2040622319891558],[@bibr42-2040622319891558]^ which is in contrast to the role of HECTD1 in fibroblasts. Ubiquitination mediated by E3 ligase-HECTD1 has paradoxical effects, and may exhibit different functions that depends on its target proteins, such as autophagy-related proteins. Moreover, silica induced different expression patterns in macrophages, endothelial cells, and fibroblasts, indicating the complex role of HECTD1 in inflammation and fibrosis. Thus, the detailed regulatory mechanism of HECTD1 in silicosis deserves further investigation.

circRNAs are a new class of noncoding RNAs that are very stable due to their special cyclic structures. Cumulative evidence has revealed that circRNAs are related to disease processes, and act as important biomarkers of various diseases. circRNAs can act as gene expression regulators *via* different regulatory modes.^[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^ For example, they are involved in the regulation of transcription and alternative splicing,^[@bibr43-2040622319891558]^ and can interact with ribonucleoproteins (RBPs),^[@bibr44-2040622319891558]^ acting as a miRNA sponge,^[@bibr45-2040622319891558],[@bibr46-2040622319891558]^ or even be translated into proteins.^[@bibr47-2040622319891558]^ Recent studies have suggested that a posttranscriptional mechanism was associated with circHECTD1 in HECTD1 regulation and silicosis. According to our previous silicosis mouse circRNA microarray data and pulmonary fibrosis studies, we selected circHECTD1 as our target.^[@bibr10-2040622319891558]^ In this study, we confirmed that circHECTD1 expression is downregulated in HPF-a cells after silica exposure. In addition, we found that overexpressed circHECTD1 downregulated HECTD1 protein expression. Furthermore, in vitro assays demonstrated that the upregulation of circHECTD1 inhibited the activation and migration of fibroblasts.

It has been confirmed that circRNA can play a role in the adsorption of miRNA and compete for miRNA binding sites, thereby reducing the ability of targeted mRNA expression. Part of the circRNA, including the open reading frame, can be translated into functional proteins. It is also speculated that circRNA can bind, store, and sort proteins to specific subcellular locations, and participate in protein interactions as a dynamic regulator. circRNA can enhance the expression of parent genes; circRNA can also regulate the expression of parental genes via interaction with U1 snRNP and Pol II.^[@bibr48-2040622319891558]^ Many circRNAs are predicted to interact with RNA binding proteins (RBPs), such as quaking (QKI) and muscleblind (MBL), which have been reported to play a role in circRNA biogenesis. QKI increases circRNA numbers and abundance and promotes circRNA biogenesis during EMT.^[@bibr49-2040622319891558][@bibr50-2040622319891558]--[@bibr51-2040622319891558]^ However, the expression of QKI-5 increased after SiO~2~ exposure ([Figure S6a,b](https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/suppl/10.1177/2040622319891558)), combined with a decrease in circHECTD1, ruling out the role of RBPs and indicating that circHECTD1 may regulate the protein level of its host gene, *Hectd1*, through competition with its pre-mRNA, although further experiments are required.

Although this study still focused on the classical pathophysiology of pulmonary fibrosis, it provided new ideas to treat silicosis. Recently, there have been an increasing number of new ideas to cure pulmonary fibrosis. Based on previous studies, we found that the formation and development of pulmonary fibrosis are related to cell senescence, which is caused by telomere attrition, genomic instability, and loss of proteostasis.^[@bibr52-2040622319891558]^ circRNAs are specifically reported to modulate the cell cycle; moreover, their closed loop structure has high stability. HECTD1 is an E3 ubiquitin ligase that is associated with the regulation of the unfolded protein response, eliminating abnormal proteins to repair organelle damage.^[@bibr53-2040622319891558]^ Many proteins have been demonstrated to be able to promote cell regeneration and differentiation to inhibit fibrosis and repair cell damage. Combined with the ability of HECTD1 to accelerate proliferation, we think this might represent a potential therapeutic approach for pulmonary fibrosis.

In summary, our study indicated that HECTD1 is a crucial protein in silicosis, and is involved in multiple vital cell functions, such as autophagy, activation, and migration. circHECTD1 could regulate HECTD1 and might act as a predicted biomarker for silicosis. Additionally, the expression of circHECTD1/HECTD1 is related to the regulation of the progression of pulmonary fibrosis. circHECTD1/HECTD1 thus provides a new way to explore the pathogenesis of silicosis and might be a potential therapeutic target for silicosis.

Conclusion {#section31-2040622319891558}
==========

Our study suggests that HECTD1-mediated fibroblast activation induced by SiO~2~ and circHECTD1 could regulate fibroblast activation and migration by influencing the expression of HECTD1. Therefore, targeting circHECTD1/HECTD1-mediated autophagic signaling provides a potential therapeutic strategy for treating silicosis.
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